
to any person or persons whatsoever
who are in any way connected with
the present strike of the express wa-
gon drivers."

After the meeting Healey said he
had not seen the order and did not
know what he would do about it until
he had. However, when the order
was passed, without., a dissenting
vote, Healey was sitting' alongside
the mayor.

(

'Aid. Kennedy also had passed an
order calling for an efficiency inves-
tigation of the municipal water plant.
The probe will be made by members
of the efficiency staff of the finance
committee.

Chairman Richert, finance com-

mittee, had passed order authorizing
contract for sale of grease from re-

duction plant to Procter & Gamble
Co.for 7.2f cents-- pound.

City collector was ordered to re-

fer to parks playgrounds and bath-
ing beaches committee all applica-
tions for .private bathing beach li-

censes. 1

Reports on sanitary conditions of
all private beaches must be made to
city council.

Order unskilled laborers
under protection of civil service com-

mission was deferred.
Mayor Thompson appointed com-

mittee to work-- with "preparedness
parade" boosters.

Following appointments of mayor
deferred until June 2: Harry Finu-can- e

as ass't vessel dispatcher, A. E.
Mencicki as ass't harbor master and
James N. Spencer as member board
of examining engineers.

o o r

CROWN PRINCE ARMIES PRESS-O-

TOWARD VICENZA
Geneva. Despite most stubborn

resistance, armies of Austrian crown
prince are pressing steadily forward
against Vicenza, Italian "Verdun" on
first anniversary of Italy's declara-
tion 6f war.

Austrian artillery has begun bom-
bardment' of snowcapped peak of
Monte Pasubio, 21 miles northwest

of Vicenza. Position has been strong-u-p

fortified' by Italians. It bars the
northern entrance into valleys lead-
ing directly into Northern Italian
plain, less than 10 miles distant

Whole Tyrol front is now scene of
most desperate fighting. South of
Roverto Italians are making stand
near Sereaville, captured in theirvad-vanc- e

up Adige valley last summer:
Italian guns on ridge of Mont Baldo
are sending great shells screaming
across intervening gorges against at-
tacking enemy forces.

London. 285-to- n West Hartlepool
steamer Rhenass has been sunk.

Paris. In fighting of the
most furious character, French ex-

pelled Germans from all but north-
eastern corner of Ft. Douaumont

Heavy German attacks... on both
banks of Meuse were entirely re-
pulsed, except north-- of Thiaumont
farm, on east banks, wfiere Germans
reoccupied a trench captured recent-
ly by the French.

FRENCH RETAKE BIG FORT
Paris. Tri-col- of France flut-

tered everywhere in French capital
today in celebration of most striking
victory won by French since great
battle at Verdun began.

Public has been worked into fren-
zy ofexcitenient by official word that
French forces have Fort"
Douaumont, storming German posi-
tions on front of mile, and a quarter.
Announcement of further gains on
west bank ofMeuse has convinced
French people., that Dead Man Hill
positions are almost impregnable to
German assault. News of brilliant
French victaories on Ferdun front
was only partly offset by reports of
British losses near Vimy ridge.

Most violent hand-to-hn- fighting A
on western front in many weeks has
been going on on whole Verdun front
since Saturday night v

o o
Ordinance authorizing street car

line on Lake Park av.,vbetween 47th
and 55th st, has gone into effect


